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ear L.A. 

Saw the previes of the t",e lest night. It is sited to make it a Lena show, to 
cut out most of my lascarstion of Jerry Cohen and maks him sism reasons: le art better 
than ho is or was, and there is very little of Penn and Seuvage. This end other things 
mice me less hsppy th n 	coulS bc shout it but ,:ire is no4hirs:.; that coin. nos be 
done. The show wil% do good, enywey. I sew nothing end heard nothing of Penn's 
picture. Souls you plessc write end askm they givs it to me.than they ere finished 
and I'll do with it shot I said it I would and then, if you desire, return it. Or, 
i2 you uo not need it, I'll ks=p it. 

I feel as though these hays been some pressures. Nothins I can put my finger 
on. I cannot imagine Mel and Paul editing the t9we the way it has been done Wlthout 
meson that is not apparent to se. 

1  hsve desided to s[end the coney on what I think will indicate su effort to 
protect the radiosl right down your way. The NYTimes may be interested. When I get 
what I'Ve ordered I'll send itto you and ask you to identify those nemee you 
can associate with the radical right. 

The so-called new material is :I joke. I've written a 4,000 word magesine 
piece on it 	send to England and I 1404 on jeek •:-c"insey's how Ccout it lest 
night or rather this e.m. after I got home. About a helf hour, on which he let 
me plug the coming show (that was a hard tning for me to do wStb whet 1  had just 
seen so fresh). It aprerently will also ba showS in ESnass City and 3t. Louis. 
I've got e list of the new stuff. It is trash, yank, trivia and pretense. 

Haven't bean sble to try and se- Osstorr yet bsds%se o tiss I've put in on 
these two things. 

By the way, I satohed Tony Howard of the Landon ■;laserver while Pena was on lest 
night. He took it well, rather liked the cool, lrawlly, understated was Penn delivered 
it. I spill encourage you to do something about 'nglend. 

Tiorold 


